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Thursday fair. egram
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A PLAN nAS BEEN GIVEN, NOW LET ALL CITIZENS WHO LOOK TO THE FUTURE OF THE COUNTY JOIN HANDS AND WOKK FOE GOOD ROADS
BI3MARK3 IRON NERVES CHIPO. BILL OfflCE LOOTED, TRQMiEWlTH TURKEY LIKELY. THEY ARE BETWEEN TWO FIRES Qne'-Ceilt-a-WO- fd.

New Shoes

(vfnrA Tiac 5

Full Puffs...
Silk fronts in
the prettiest
line of-- spring
and summer
shirts in the
country.

PRICES ARE

SI.OO, 1.25 and 1.50

Can't you get
your money's
worth.
For 50c exti--a

Was the result of bis splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en-er- gy

are not found whereTatomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
5c at Helton's drug store.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For cold ia tbe head and sore throat use Ker--

mott's chocolates .Laxative Qulaiaa, IM
Ua? Cold Cam."

Cleanse the liver, purity the blood,
invigorate the body by using DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. These famous
little pills always acts promptly. How-

ard Gardner.

TAR HEEL Ooagh Syrup, it cures. 25c.

SICK HEADACHE If a very
disagreeable and troublesome
ailment, but you may prevent it
or cure it by using HICKS
CAPUDINE Headache cure. Z

5 15, 5, and 60cts. at Drugstores. g

PICKLES!
NOW is the time of year you want

something in this line to take on your

Fishing Parties and Picnics, and

want to remind you of tile f ct that ve
are headquarters. We have them in

bottles or loos, any way you aant
them. Our line of olivs can't be

duplicated In the city. Call and soe

for youraalf.

W.L Wharton & Co

215 South Elm St- -

One Minute Cough Cure, cure
Ttut It U Ban

aaasooGc osoasees ov.!s
Just In:

Nice Lot
Apples,
Bananas,
Oranges,
and
Lemons

AT

HIITTON S BUTTON'S

BUY YOUR....

GARDEN SEpD
At tbe New DrogUore

OPPOSITE THE
McADOO HOTEL.

PLENTY EARLY VALENTINE BEANS

JUST RECEIVED.

GRISSOM & FORDHAM.

Prescription Drcqgist.
AGENTS FOR KEARN'S FINE

CANDIES.

Advertisements inserted In tlus column at
one cent per word for eaeb Insertion. 1

COMING by express From Now on
eet our "Wnvpr TTill "

butter by expi ess. We received two
more cans today. J. W Scott & Co.

("FFICE3 and tx d rooms for rent in
the new Grissom buildln?. Aoolv

at Grissom & Fordham's drug store.
T)ON'T take a pound of butter from

anybody for "Clover Hill" but- -
ter without looking to see if thesiirna
ture of Chas. S. Kilbourne is on the
package. Lots of "stuff" teingfoalm- -
ed off now for "Clover Hi'l" butter.
J. W. Scott & Co. Aerents for "Clover
Hill." It.

EE the d ess goods and lawns on

Belk Bros. It
OTYLISH spring suits, at popular

prices. Harry Poezolt. merchant
tailor. al8-eod- .

SPECIAL for tbree days-1- 00 men's
lot, at 85, worth from $7

to $10, Thursdny, Friday and Satur-
day at Harry Belk Bros.

LARGE stock nice china dinner sets
1 ftmna nraanto

specialty Hi. M. Caldcleugh and
dro. It
FOR SALE A surrey and set of

Pna hwn In uba ltaa
than half a season. Both are as good
as new. Will discount the cost price
$25. Adress A, care of Evening Tele-
gram. aprl7 5t

)00 SELECT paper novels at rea--
aon it Hit nt-in- inar. mvoi v.rl

Wharton Bros. 2t.
riONUERNING Isabel Carnaby one

nt thn fllmat vt. , a
at Wharton Bros. 2t.

GRENSBORO Bakery, cakes and
right price may be

found attheRallroad Eating House or
at the Voltz Bakery stand.

apr!6tf

NEEDLES, oil, parts and attach
all sewing machines at

McDuffie's Furniture Store. al4 lw.

T1ET your welsback lamps and fixt-Cit- y

ures and supplies of Gate
Supply Co.

the best broom on earth, guar-
anteed to last loneer than five

corn brooms,. can be seen at 217 South
Elm street.

LARGE pot grown tomato plants for
333 iouth Elm street, Greens-

boro, N. C. al2-l-

RE?,T five cent cigar in town . 3331
- F. --ri a9-t-f

APPLES Finest and best the
afTnrrl . 33'U Smith

Etm. a9-t- f

FSn- - SKS iSSPSSS? SStt
t- - C. Ci. Wriorht. a5--t
Hp HE best Tonsorial parlor is where

you want to so when you need a
hair cut, 25 cents; shave, 10 cents:
shampoo, 25 cents or a shine. The
Guilford shaving parlor is the place
H. H. Hughes, propr. tf

THERE is only one kodak East--
Sold by John B. Fanes,

Druggist.

TF you want fine buggy harness call
i at c. c. Townsend's. He has them
from 15.00 to $40 00 per set both single
and double. ao-l-

THE latest and most stylish vehicles
A can be found at C. C. Townsend's,

333 South Elm street. Greensboro,
N. C. ao-l- m

BANANAS Finest in town.
a9-t- f

333

TTODAKS $5.00 to $25.00. All kinds
IV of sunnlies. John B. Farias.
Druggist. n4-t- f.

TTARNESS repairing neatly and
promptly doneatC. C. Townsend's

333 South Elm street. tnl9-l- w

BALDWIN 31 Baldwins!! Just
the Klncr Katlncr armle

Call early, only a limited supply
333? South Elm. a9-t- f

sweetest and best InQRANGE navels. 333i
South E m. a9-t-f

30(J UA1U1U livo

Ladies and Gentlemen

.aw

All the Leading
Styles, at popular
prices, just rec-

eived at

j.M.Hendrix&Go's
221 SOL' TH ELM STREET.

'Open Your flouth
and Shut Your
Evis"
Tint's a srood rule in some drug

lores, bo", in others jou have to
iVD vuj' eves wide open. This

is a store in which you may

bjy bliodf !ded. Every quality I

r:;r. aoJ wo jjive you what you
iek for without areument.
BOLTON'S DRUG STORE,

IfcAdoo House Building.

RED
ROUGH
SKIN.

.' :i.o:v is ;itiv thing' a woman
prou-- ..' ! rather in

a rj'. blemishless
s. u::.' s this is a little!

ire : .. but a great
tinv I.: 1. Aumea customers

rtf i p. a .u-rds of praise fori

Cream Of

ROSE AND ALMONW

a- -- in doi-- g this.
' ?kin food. Fori

rough skin orl
it'..:, i.f the skin U isl

"i Yon will find itl
:.a: ... Ijcen loooki

JOHN B. FARISS
DHL' 'JG 1ST.

these shirts
are accompan
fed by beauti-
ful

Wash Silk Tie

To matche
Rankin. Chisholm,

Stroud & Rees.
300 SOUTH ELM 8TEEET.

An Essential
Feature
No matter how fine or costly
the frames mny be you cannot
get results that are satisfacto-
ry for the

Necessary
Feature
to get relief is in the right ad-
justment of lens and proper
adjustment of frames. See
Drs. Moore and you can get
just such as will afford ooni-fo- rt

to tbe tired and aching
eyes and the relief derived
makes it a pleasure to reador
work. Their work is guaran-
teed.

112 EAST MARKET ST.

Lose You Umbrella !

Take it to REES & BOND
and get them to paint your
name in it 25 cents.

BY ITSELF.

DRUG COMPANY DISTRIBUTORS.

4

--.A

w
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TBE POP CONVENTION WARM

marry akinner hissed by dr
'

, TtlOMPS N

Tat Platform Cond mo Tbe Coastl- -

totjonal Amendment Skinner

Denounces Ssnator Bo tier. .

Special to the Telegram.
Raleigh, April 18 The State Popu

list convention is in session here this
afternoon. H. F. Seawell,, of Moore,
is chairman. Congressman Souther-lan- d,

of Nebraska, addressed the con-

vention in a speech on, populist doc-

trine-

The platform submitted, and which
is being discussed at four o'clock (Con-

demns the last legislature in strong
terms, as careless, slip-sho- d, etc. It
denounces in unmeasured terms the
election law. The amendment Is con
detained and the grandfather clause de
clared unconstitutional. It favors
legislation which will eliminate the ne
gro after three generations.

Tbe ssnsation of the day was caused
by Harry Skinner,
who denounced Senator Butler and de
clared he was no better than Chair
man Simmons.

Skinner says if the convention is
honestly tor Bryan it will endorse the'
Demoeratio electors at large. He de
clares that Bryan embodies the ve--y

highest and best doctrines of, popu-

lism.
His utternancrs about Butler were

hissed, Dr. Thomson joining in the
hissing.

nAJO STEDMAN TO SPEAK.

Daughter of tbe Confederacy Secure
His Services to Talk of tbe Ufa and
Character of Oeneral MacRae.

At the request of the Guilford County
Chapter of the Daughters of the Con
federacy, Major Chas. M. Stedman
has consented to deliver on the 10th of
May Memorial Day an address on
the life and character of General Wil-
liam MaKas and the b&ttle of Reams
station. It is deemed particularly ap
propriate to this locality ai a large
number of McRae's brigade volun
teers was were from this section, and
h was held in high esteem by all of
his officers and men. Moreover ,both
Cook's and Scales' brigades, which
hsd many members from Guilford and
adjMnlng conn ties partic'pted in the
fight at Reams Station which reflected
great honor upon North Carolina
troops. Tbe address was delivered
by Major Stedman ten years ago in
Wilmington.

STATE CONVENTION

Miss Bays Says Everything Is Ready
for tbe Christian Endeavorer.

To tbe Editor of tha Telegram:
Everything is in readiness for the

Christian Endeavor State Convention
to be held in Raleigh next week, April
26 to 29, and every indication is that
this will be in every way an interest-
ing snd helpful convention.

It was my privilege to be in Raleigh
last week in the Interest of the conven
tion Many of the merchants, all
whom I bad time to see, willingly con
sentei to use tbe Christian Endeavor
state co'ors in the decoration of their
places of business during tbe conven
tion, so we look for an elaborate dis
play of green, ye1 low and white dur- -

lng those days. Rev. Dr. T. N. Ivey,
of Raleigh, and other steke s have
been added to the list of those who
will take part on the program. The

Quiet Hour" prayer m etlog on Sun
day morn'ng will be held with the Prl
son Christian Endeavor society at the
penitentiary. Let us have a large at
tendance at the convention.

Mamie Bays,
Chairman Press Department and

Transportation Manager.

Easter Prize of the Pomona Sunday
School.

Correspondenoe of the Telegram.
Easter exercises by the children cf

the Pomona Sunday school were en- -

oyed by a large crowd, the solo by
Miss Geozeal Hunt receiving many
favorable comments. The following
named little girls and boys " were
awarded a prize of one silver dollar
each for being present every Sunday
since last Easter, it being a time hon
ored custom to give this award to all
thech ldren who do not miss a Sunday
from Easter to Easter except on ac
count of sickness: Misses Mamie
Boren, Chare Boren, Geozeal Hunt,
Alice Johnson, Mate Lindley, Gustie
Oliver, Mamie Oliver; Pearl Rice;

d Messrs. Clement Boren, Thomas
Hunt, David Johnson, Thomas Manly,
Herbert Stack and Roy Stack.

"I can always come nearer finding
what I want in children's shoes here
than anywhere else in town," saf&
lady in our store last week. Just now
our line of children's saidals, oxfords,
and shoes is specially full and com
plete. Thacker & Brtxkmann.

Ill-natur- ed people are often made
that way by ill-fitti- shoes. We can
fit ail kinds of feet with comfortable
shoes. - J. M. Hendrlx & Co.

-tf

Brick For Sale.
Hard, Soft and Best Fireproof Brick

For Sale.
GREENSBORO BRICK COMPANY,
Phone 73 Spring Garden Street.

ROBBERS USB DYNAMITE AND GET
CASH AND STAMPS.

The Safe Was Blows Opea aad $15
la Cash and $40 la, Stampi

. VVera Taken.
By Wire to tha Telegram.

Chajel HiH, April 1 Robbers dy
namited the safe In the post office her
last night. They secured about $150
in cash and 9100 worth of stamps.
There are no clews as to who did the
work.

This would seem to be the work of
the same band that has been
ing in that section for soma two yean.
Robberies have occurred during that
time at Slier City and Ore Hill, be-

tides some minor ones.

WHO ESTABLISHED THEM?

Straws That Show tbe Way Ins
Wind Blows.

Last fall wben fire insurarce ratei
on dwellings ancTother preferred risks
fere reduce.1 in North Carolina therj

was some diBoussion as to the occasion
for the reduction. The- - reduction
was made by the'South Eastern Tariff
Association and this Association
claimed that it was made in recogni
tion of certain iavorable insurance
laws passed by tbe last legislature.
The friends of the two Greensboro fire
Insurance companies contended that
the reduction was aimed at them on
account of the annual dividends paid
by these companies to their, policy
holders. In a recent issu of the In
surance Herald, an organ of the South
Eastern Tariff Association, appears
the following statements:

'It has been common talk in S. E.
T. A. circles for a long time that most
of the troubles in New Orleans were
largely, due to the waywardness of tbe
local compnntes. The locals are said
to pay their dividends out of the pro-
fits on dwelling-hous- e lines." A good
deal of friction has developed at New
Orleans between some of the local
c mpanies ana the companies of the
South Eastern Tariff Association. A
pretty strong current of opinion has
been discovered among the association
company managers that it would be a
good thing to reduce rates on dwell
ings And on-- preferred risks. "

From the above it would appear
that the situation at New Orleans with
reference tothe local conspaules is very
similar to that which prevailed in

' HoTlaVCttrolina, and that the associa
tion is taking steps to adopt the same
plan of retaliation in New Orleans
but, unfortunately, without the excuse
of friendly legislation behind which to
bide. This New Orleans- - movement
seems to unmask tha real motive of
the S. E. T. A., in the recent redaction
in North Carolina in rtea on dwell-
ings and other preferred class. How
ever, all this matters very little so
long as the public gets the benefit of
cheaper rates. It should be borne in
mind, however, that tbe low rates on
dwellings prevailing in North Caro
lina has been brought about by our
home companies, the Southern Stock- -

Mutual and Underwriters of Greens
boro.

THEORANOE PRESBYTERY.

Tbe aootb Session Convened la This
City Lsst Night.

The Presbvterv of Oraoire met last
night in its 260 session at the West-
minster church. The opening sermon
was preached by Rev. C. W. Robin-
son of North Wilkesboro. Fourteen
of the twentv-sl- x ministers in the
Presbytery were present at roll call.
Two more came In this morning. Six
teen of the fifty-eig- ht churches are
represented so far.

Ruling Elder T. B. Fuller of the
Durham church was elected modera
tor, and Rev. J.Goodman, ruling elder
S. H. Boyd were elected as temporary
clerk Rev. Eugene Daniel D. D., of
Raleich and Rev. Jno. Wakefield, of
Salisbury were iiitro!uced to the Prs
bytery, and invited to sit as corre-
sponding members Thj hours Tor
meeting-wer- agreed on as follows:
9 a. m. to 12 m. 2:30 p. m to 5 p. i

8 p. m. to adjourn at will.
Presbytery met this morning at

o'clock and was opened witn prayer
by Rev. D. J. Currie. Rev. S. S.
Oliver was dismissal at nil own re--

auest. to unite with the Presbytery of
Lexington. Other routine business
was transacted at eleven o'clock. The
PreabvUrv took recess until the
afternoon. The hour of divine wor
nhiD ha vin? arrived, the members of
the Presbvterv and the coaorrejation
listened to a tr ng sermon hy Dr.
Eugene Daniel from Rom. 0, on re
conciliation by the birth of Christ.
Will be preaching again ton!ght a: 8

o'clock.

Big ArMtratloa 5aK.

There is an amount of 110,000 to
$15,000 at issue between the Nantucket
Mills at Spray, and the Finish! eg
Mills at this place. The matter is in
arbitration in this city, with a strong
array of counsel on both sides, Messrs.
R. W. Winston, F. L. Fuller, of Dur
ham, and Bynum & Bjnum, represent
ing tha Nantucket Mills and Messrs.
Kin A. Kimball. Jas. H. Pou, ana
others represent the Finishing Mills.

Startling! Sure but true that one- -

half the corset-weare- rs today are wear
lng corsets whose most conspicuous
feature is their Inadaptability, we
have P. N. corset to fit all figures.

TRAINMAN'S CAUSTIC COMMENT
- ON RULES

V OWy Tkcm AIL, He Says, Heui to
La Time ui Wl m. Dlaefcarare.
To Break Thea aad Have am Aeat-de- at

Heaai a DIaeaarae Alao.

It is an interesting position that on
finds when studying the relations that
connect the railroad employee with tha
road Itself with regard to the rules
and regulations. It has a ring of
"heads I win, and tails you lose" in
favor of the road wheu it comes to de-
ciding where the responsibility ilea
when an accident occurs. An old rail-
road employee, a member of a train
crew, was conversing with the write
recently, and In going over It the situa-
tion might be better and more readily
understood If be were to be rath el
closely quoted from his standpoint and
in his language.

"On our line," he said, "we have
many a good mile that composes the
whole road, but I wll confine my
knowledge and experience of working
under rules and regulations as stand-
ing between the general manager's
office and the actual operation of
trains. To folldw every rule and regu-
lation

a
to the letter would make travel

far safer than lying in bed, but it
would be so slow and tedious to the
passenger that the time made in the
old days of stage lines would appear
a 'flier's' time of these days.

"To make from even 30 miles per
hour up to the 80 reached these days
and to Uve up to everything pertain-
ing to slow ops, grade crossings, sav- -

J1 T V "y
and starts, reduced speed over switches
and turnouts and a hundred and one
things to be remembered, would be the
worst kind of folly if making time was
a consideration.

"Take my run, 150 miles, which is on
the card to be made in 4 hours and 62
minutes, not such a swift gait, to be
sure, although in winter, with snow.
Ice and bad weather, it is some little
kind of a job to. get around on time.
To live tin to evprr lronrlurl nilA thrum

,i , m

not pull that run through In ten hours,
and you might count yourself lucky it
you went through upon that time.

"A trainhand has the choice of ei-

ther making his time, for, If he Is fre-
quently late, he is either set back, sua
pended, fined or dismissed, or living np
to every rule, and. If not found doing
ao In esse of accident, helnr dlsmifuipd.
Of course where no accidents occur

. . .....me ruies can oe tamperea witn ano
the management be blessed with ban
daged eyes, but let a mishap occur,
and In order to protect themselves
they Jog out the thousand or two
rules, and if you are found guilty you

by playing at luck, by using discretion
In obeying his rule, as be keeps, his po I

sition longer than he would through
strictly carrying out every one and
eventually being dismissed when tha
arstaalary day arrives. - - -

"In one book of rules upon a large
road appear nearly 500 regulations for
the employee to familiarize himself
with. or. as of the general rules", , 7 .says; iue ueau ai uepiiruueui i

must be conversant with the rules,
supply copies of them to his subordi
nates, see that they are understood, en- -

nn tn thm Nn rtno will
be excused for the violation of any of
them, even though not Included In
those applicable to his department. Ig
norance Is no excuse for neglect of
duty.'

"Then follows a most remarkable
clause or rule which reads, 'Every. em
ployee while on duty connected with
the trains on any division of the road
is under the authority and must con-

form to the orders of the superintend
ent of that division.' Now, If the em
ployee has a certain order from the su-

perintendent that conflicts with those
of the book, the road has him double
headed.

"To obey the superintendent and dis--
obey the rule means discharge, as it
uiuuci.ij u " " "c ,
cuseu ror tne violation oi any ui uiem,
while on the other hand 'be must con
form to the orders of the superintend
ent so he Is apt to become discharged
either way. but the road stands un- -

blamed In either case. Besides these
600 regulations there are numbers of
rules, about 20 forms of train orders,
4 hand and lamp signals. 17 manner of
using signals according to the train
rules, besides nearly 100 special rules
on time card.

"Then comes the changing occasion
ally of a rule or from day to day the
time of some new rule. With this the
employee must learn by heart the
scheduled time of some 25 regular
trains, not to mention as many spe
cials. Is it a wonder not more acci
dents occur when one employee may be
on duty 18 or 20 continuous hours and
happens to forget Just one of these
things to be remembered 7' Portland
(lie.) Argus.

BoUea Salt Meats.
The indigestible properties of boiled

ham, corned beef and other salt meats
may, according to Mrs. Parloa, the
cooking expert, be eliminated if the
meat is sufficiently boiled. The salt
toughens the fibers, and it takes per
stBtent boiling to overcome this. The
time allowed for a ten pound piece is
five hours, but as the pieces are apt to
be. thick rather than long one of half
thlsSvelght would need about the same
amount of time. The meat should be
partly cooled in the water in which it
to belled.

Confirmed drunkards are shamed into
reformation in many of the towns of
the Argentine Republic by being com
pelled to sweep the streets for eight
days each time they may be arrested
Cor intoxication.

Over $100,000,000 Assets.

20

Standard Fire Insurance Cos.

20
1 Can Carry Any Amount.

Apaty tor SOLID and RELIABLE Imuranee to

WAD DELL & CO, Agents
At Old Bank of Guilford Stand,

No. 212 South Elm St.,
Greensboro, . - N. C.

THE BAD FAITH OP THE SULTAN

IS THE CAUSE.

11 Mas Caatlaually Refused to Pay
Indemnity Claims, And D'frto--

macy Is Exhausted.
By Wtra to the Tale'cram.

Washington, April 18 It ia learned
at the State department this morning
that a final peremptory note has been
sent Turkey, requiring that the idem-ait- y

must be paid mmedlately or dis-

agreeable- consequences will follow.
This enls the matter so far as diplo-
macy is concerned on the part of
United States.

The trouble Is over the bad faith of
the Sultan. He promised to pay the
idemnlty claims of the American mis-
sionaries for the destruction of eight
building of the Euphrates College, at
Harpoot, and several buildings be-

longing to tbe Amerloan missionaries
at Marash, daring tbe Armenian mas-
sacres In 1895, aggregating about
190,000. '

He has failed to pay and has been
prodded by this government tlcoaj. and
again since the elalms were awarded,
hut to no avail. He will never pay
till forced to.

TELEG HAPHIC BRIEFS TODAY.

Thirteen persons were drowned in
the Rhine yesterday by a boat capsiz-
ing with twenty catholic students. .

Robert's criticism of Buller, War-
ren and Thorny Croft overshadow
any news. The afternoon papers
comment at length, some maintaining
that nothing remains for Buller ex-

cept to resign.

Four thousand deaths occurred in
India tha pa t week from tie plague.

Advertisers.
Whartim Bros, talk novels in our

pnny colurn today.
Stvrgls & Co. have more residences
to sell. See their ad.

Harry-Bsl- k Bro. &, Co., got their
ad in too late for this issue, Watch
for it tomorrow.

The Gate City Laundry has a new
ad in the Telegram today.

Some nice, choice eatables adver-
tised today by Hudson.

Full puffs, silk fronts, etc., in the
gfcn's' furnishing line advertised today
by Rankia, Chiahulm, Stroud JTlteea- -

Pickles is the subject discussed today
by W. L. Woartoa & Co.

Brick, hard, soft and best fire proof
for sale by Greensboro Brick Co.

The first spring sale at D. Bendheim
& Son's rtarts tomorrow. The ladles
of Greensboro know what the special
sales at Bencheim's mean, and they

ill no doubt visit this sale in large
numbers. Your attention is directed
to their big ad on third page today.

K M. Caldcleugh & Bro. are pre- -
pared to furnish bridal presents.

J. W. Scott Sl Co. talk about Clover
Hill butter today.

Cottoa.

New York, April 18 --Cotton bids
today: April and May 46, June and
July 41, August 23, Sept. 8.43.

Greensboro real estate will never be
cheaper than it is today and an invest-
ment in land in or near the city, at
present prices will make many a dol
lar within the next few years for the
man who has faith enough to make
a small investment. Think of a truck
farm and vinyard of ten acres in the
corporate limits of Greensboro at
practically your own price. Attend
the sale tomorrow evening of Vanboe- -

ke'm land.

No Cure Mo Hay.
That is the way all druggists sel

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for Chills
snd Malaria. Tl is simply iron and
quinine to a tasteless form. Children
ove it. Adults prefer It to bitter,
nuaeat1nir tonic PHcw. 50r

Nell "Do you 'think Susie loves
her husband as much as she pretends
o?" Belle "She must. Why she

actually allowed him to select her new
spring hat.

If you want a vinyard, fruit and
truck farm go out tomorrow afternoon
and buy ten acres of land near tbe
water works Greensboro is growing
and this property will keep time with
the best In thj city.

i rso una Day Cure.
Cold in head and aore throat cured br Bter- -

TBott'a Chocolates Laxative Quinine. As easy to
caa4T. -- UUiartn cry lor utm.

For sale, at a bargain,' one ten foot
show case, and a button fastener ma
chine for fastening buttons on ladies
and children's shoes.

Thacker & Brockmann.

Tired, aching xeet una perfect rase
in a pair of our viol kid shoes.

-ti J. M. Hendrlx & Co.

Vick Little ivor Pills first and all
the time, simplest and best 25c.

Cure Cold In Mead.
Kerrootfa Chocolates Laxative Quinine,

to take aad quick to care cold ia head aar
throat.

Ksdok Headache Powders fur lagrippe
headache etc 10c.

Ylck's Yellow Pine is warranted bes
prescription ior coughs aid mng
troubles 25e.

Ladies and Misses NEIL BURGESS
Oxford Ties and Slippers
for Style, Quality, Perfect Fit and --IN THE FIELD

L RICHARDSONhasv Wear, our $2 Uxlord i$
the best Heels or spring heels

any Toe.
Our $1.50 Zeigler is great, but
gets greater up to $3.00. Let We Want to Talk. . .us sell you your next pair ofshoes.
Johnson & Dorsett.

No. 306 and 308 outh Elm Street

Sifts(IMA! aberdasher.

Nobby Men's Wear for EASTER.

Our windows are full of all the very latest styles of

SHOES, SHIRTS,

tl!

To You

Vanstory

HATS and NECKWEAR. This Week.Always lo-to-D- ate.

KAUFMANN,
Clothing Co.

Price Cash Only. 306 South Elm Street. J. M. Hendrlx & Co.

r
U.i...-'l.-- J" ;J


